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Dyspeptics

Stomach Troubles
Bciei

A FAIR OFFER!

PARDNERS
Continued from pig? 3

1agg a bewbiskered maledictioa in damp linen
The tempers ol the crew, -titling in crowded
quarters, suggested that they were suffering
from a plague ol boils As a raw \u25a0 pastime
there was an occasional fi^ht in the ton-, istle
Unhappily for the dispul int-. Stump had a
ready ear for these fray, and he would rush
in to settle their, with a vigor that left the
pugilists prostrate. Then he would recover
in itistic humor tor halt an hour, and regale
Royson with yarns of things "wat happen
when the Red Sea is re.-llv hot. Tins weather
l- on'y warm" Why, once when be was
iboard ti:.- 0 can Queen, her hunker "gev1

•ut six hours north o' Perim"; l>ut_ he
"whipped the awnin's off, an' the sun kep 1 up

\u25a0 bead o' steam in the boilers nil she ran to
port."

The saloon party found existence more en-
durable. They h.i.l adjustable window shades,

md electric fans, and there was a sheltered
I-i; >ver their head So they dozed iw. .

the hot hours placidly, until the memorable
day dawned when Stump, after much close
scrutiny of charts, ventured to leave the safe
channel down the center of the Red Sea and
stand in toward the African coast.

"Massawa!" was on every tongue, and the
general listlessness vanished. Soon a dim land
line appeared. It grew into a range of barren
mountains broken by narrow, precipice
guarded valleys.. Then a thin strip of fiat fore

shore became .visible. Itdeepened into a tlat
island, barely two miles long and assumed a
habitable aspect. Alighthouse marked a fine
harbor. A custom house, a fort, several jet-
t;es, and a town of fairly tall buildings stood
clear from a scattered gathering of coral built
Arab bouses and hundreds of grass and mat

huts. In a word, man had conquered the
wilderness, an.i a busy community had sprung
into being between the silent sea and the arid
earth.

To be continued »?*.' S'-triiy
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and enclosing _'-V. to pay forwarding
charges. This offer is made to demon-
strate the efficiency of this remedy.

GLYCOZONE
is absolutely harmless.
Itcleanses the liningmembrane of the

stomach and subdues inflammation, thus
helping nature to accomplish a cure.

GLYCOZONE canxu«: tail to help you.
nd willnot harm you in the least.
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FREE 1 Valuable booklet on how to treat disease-.

knowed how gentle like lite could be until
afterIbrought her home And then

—
You're

young yet. Jack, and strong, an>l your life's
before you; so you won't know what tin--
means, —only a man as is wore out and old
knows. Igot to dreaming about a kid,—a
littleki.l whose pink fingers would catch bold
of my rough ones a Kttkkid thai would t.».I<lU-
about my knees. Night and day Idreamed
about it an<l her, though Icouldn't never tell
Iht. hemti no hand at using flowery language
like And now! Good Lord!" be cried and
buried his face in bis hands

Fuller sal looking at him as he sal I
his body shaken by sobs. For a '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0u^ time he
sal looking Then iij>->n his 1 ice there swept
the shadow of a greal resoluti * Reverse
he said gently.

The other raised ins head "Wh r i
What do you want me to i•'

IK-lpme! >aid Dawson.
hen 111 tell you whal t • do

'
aid Ful-

ler \u25a0 \u25a0

'
me md by and by «he*H come

I. v k
"You don't in.-an it, Jack!" said Daws a

t rudden hope flashing m his dull eyes.
"But Ido," replied Fulkr. '"Won i

that way. She probably was mad at you
about something. After she think- h
she'll come back

Dawson rose and picked up hi- hat "Ii
what you tell me is right

"
he arid

"she may have come back now
Fuller lai.i his hand on his shoulder "I'd

go ii Iwas you," he aid
Dawson looked it him tremulously. "Will

yon come with me, Jack? 1 he isked
"No," answered Fuller

'
You see I'm

leaving these ]>art> to-night.
An,l this is g Iby?

'

"Yes
"

Well. Jack, Gk)d Mess you! He held >ut

his hand and took Jacks. For a momeni he
.-t.x.a holding it. and then without .i word
turned and left the room.

For a momeni J v k itooim -•: >nless
Sally entered

!!•\u25a0'- Erone? he s iii

\es."
Now we can get away safe

For .imoment he stood silently looking at
her. A vague something that she saw in his
eyes and could not define made her shrink back.

"Jack!" she exclaimed.
He did not answer.
"Jack," she said, "do jro* mean that vo"

ain't 'in' ?
"

"No." he answered. "Iam going." He
stopped and raised his hand as she came
toward him; "but I'm going alone."

Her face went white as chalk. "What?"
she whispered."

It's only things that we get on the level
that do us any good," he explained, '"and this
wouldn't be on the level. Besides, he was
my pardner."

For a moment there was a silence in the
room. Then he moved toward her. his hand

retched.
T.ood by." be said.
With a scornful anil impatient gesture she

turned her back on him. He stood looking at

her sadly tor a long time. Then he left the
room without a word.

When he was gone she burst into a passion-
ate weeping. He would come back. He must
come back! But above her sobs she heard
him call his horse, and then .she heard the
sound of the hoofs growing fainter and fainter
as he rode away at a mad gallop

A little while before she had thought that
she had learned the lesson of womanhood.
Now she knew that she was only learning
it. It was a woman's lot to cast her love
where it would be trampled on in the struggle
of life; for in that struggle there was no place
for her sex. They could only stand aside
while their princes rode away.

Slowly she raised herself and went to the
door. Along the turnpike a cloud of dust
marked the way that he had taken. For a
moment her eyes rested on it. and then she
turned her head Across the valley lay the
cabin of her husband, Reverse DawsotL In
the window a light was shining. She realized
that her oath lav toward it.

STORIES OF BRAVERY
\u25a0 -rir.in \u25a0 M»re >vet th •

frosty vhilld the water was beginning to ex-
hau ' him, and after a time he experienced
.di,!! \u0084 sensation of numbness thai he was
forced to make extraordinan exertions to
gel his breath and make his way through the
choppy waves. At last, half strangled. he
touched the »fl mud and threw him \u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0

the bank.
He la) unconscious till morning, when he

m. . .\\ ikened by the bo* sun on hi face. The
un \u25a0 i in iWe farm had passed, and the
warmth ol the Say revived him, so thai he
became more firmly resolved than ever to re-
lieve his mind ol thai miserable doubt He

r . \u0084| up and gained a clear idea <>t where he
I'll., i .rt and the town of Plymouth

a. \u25a0:,- | . . \u0084t hand. Some <!onfed< riter ite
ralking along the path which followed

the water i edgi It was necessary to tim^'
!mii.. \u25a0',' i.. ,\u25a0 down among the briers an I

\u25a0• the \\.i!ii|> til! they had passed
.!\ >ld negro > arrying a ba

ilong the .mil- path. Without a m\u25a0•
• ition the Lieutenant questioned him To'

i leep reliel and ktisfai tion he lr.irn.vlthat
rate ram m \u25a0 lying at •

ftl !•! >anoke ant now, feeling an intense
lesire to es< i)-- rising within him. he

:tit. » the .ypress bog.
It m i growing dirk before he came out >>i

\u25a0.: I growth, where be was forced t<>
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0

• the time on hi; hands and
md reached a path 'is firm ground

path led him to one 4 the deep ireeks
• • ountry, where b< >« no the oppo-

ink igroup \u25a0>i \u25a0•1 11 1< r boiling i-otfee .it
imp fire \t= \\ feel

'.i rloating, tied toa stump irfcypress Swim-
•i •\u25a0!.\u25a0 .: v to the .kin he untied ii md

when it had floated round a point \u25a0•! swamp
wrh. re it could "\u25a0\u25a0 I*»(jef be teen by i

\u25a0 . Ural •<\u25a0!m and piddled il<>«n I
with .ill in trength till he finill) •

th* nver.
I \u25a0• iri the middle \u25a0•! the night the watch-

on bo iti the pi '•.•\u25a0• yes el V.,i!,-\ t ii>

,• • \u25a0
\u25a0 i .. • ;.\u25a0

\u25a0 . .f 11 \u0084•\u25a0

man. iney :•"!:: aim tainting in the oot:>ni
of the skiff!

As it had been reported in the fleet that
Cashing was dead, and that his scheme hadfailed, the news of his return and of his suc-
cess caused unbounded enthusiasm The next
day the Lieutenant had sufficient! recovered
to take part inan attack on the forts, which
the commander immediately ordered. A a
result of his wonderful exploit the entire re-
gion was regained for the Federal side.

Keeping "Warm with Ice
•TV) keep from freezing by the use of ice seem-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a novel way of turning ordinary usage
up ide down. Vet .i Government expert has
devised such a peculiar method of heating.
It consists in keeping out old not by the use
of tire, but by the intervention of "ice.

A car. double-lined, is fitted at each end
with four galvanized iron cylinders reaching
from the floor almost to the top. In summer
these linden are filled with tee and salt in
order to keep the car cold. The remarkable
point. however, is that in winter they arefilled withice to keep the contents of the car
from freezing. Ice i,> nominally at .» tem-
perature of thirty-two decrees Fahrenheit, and
it is a substance th.it changes its temperature
reluctantly, being ,t bad conductor of heat or
cold. Consequent!) when z-.-ro weather pre-vails without, the cylinders of relatively warm
ice prevent the escape of he.it:inother wordsthey maintain the temperature within the c >rAnother device whereby ice is empl -ved
for protection against cold o.nMsts in throw-
ing on the car when the weather is near th-zero p.mt a plentiful stream of water.' whichfreezes at once and forms a complete co.a ».ve-the vehicle. The action of the ice is the sameas in the other case.

A similar plan a frequent!}! adopted inthe transportation of banana*, a font which
is particularly susceptible to cold. The truit
i< put inpaper bags inside of heavyc ,nv.,, banand covered with s.»lt h.,v whm tho ...„,...-.

The finest perfume in the world for
general toilet uses, having an exquisite,

lasting odor. Unexcelled for handkerc-
hief, atomizer and bath. Men who use

this fragrant delight after shaving have
no further use for bay rum or witch hazel.
Hriletoday for the miniature bottle, en-

closing IOc (to pay postage and packing).
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